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Who will be Governor is the question
of the day ?

One year ago our connection with the
IIERALi) AN) N:wti began.
We ret urtt thanks to 1)r. Orlanda 11.

Mayer, Jr., for a copy of the address
delivered by hit before the State Med-
ical Assoelal ion at Caudcttm, S . C., in
A pril.
We are requested by lion. W. 1). iar.-

41y. to stttte I hat he wil l not be a can-
didate for re-election to the 1House of
Representative before the coming pri-
mary election.

We ask our readers to examine care-

fully the editorial of the Greenvillo
News in another, column1, ''cut himtt
dowit" and see if you do not agree with
him, that, it Is a very dagerons pre-
cedent to establish.
We ivould ask our readers to refer to

the paper of last week and read the
article in the teachers colhimn ".Ilow to
command respect." We think It worhity
of careful pernsal tutn believe good may
come from it.

We invite attention to the cards of
Messrs. V. W. Ilouseal, A. 11. Wheeler,
and J. 1t. Fellers. Mr. Ilouseal has
made at good :uditor att114 is known by
every one to be one of the.best. mnent in

omr count.y. Mr. Wheeler is tle preseit
'Treattucrer. and comnes from that section
of the 401111 y-, whileh has a large IDe mo-
cratie Vote and which has been very
mnodest inl its elahis for olliee, besides,
heis a thorough busine<s 111 1111dhas
carried these principles into the matnage-
mtent of the ollile. Mr. J. 11. Fellers Is
our present etlicient Probate Jnige, at

one, airmed Confederate soldier, in every
way worthy-and qualilled to cointinmt to
till this ollice well, itiul we would'a.k
that thleir claims be eonsiered before
you decide to nake ilp your;t lcket.

4:IItA1 PE M4'IbO4OLS F1 It t'.
isEC It ItV.

We promised a1 few weeks ago thiit
we would have something more to sayi.
about, a plait for providing atsystein of
graded schools for the town of New-
berry. We tind from the accouant kept
by the Coi' Try'reasurer of the school
i4nds that, two thc)ttand iltree hiamrecl

andt41 seventy-two and 18-110 dollars (.2,-
:172.-18) was paid4 inl for the uze of the
public sehools 1)y townsshil 1, iineteen
hliundred atndl forty-eight and 811-100
dollars (K1,941;.80) ont real and personal
property and fou. htmdclred and (t123)
1 wenty-tlhrce dollars on po1)1 of thiis

amittt it the sin apport4o1edto lt
schools in t.h, Newb erry township, 1y
the School ''rus du tl"ing the liscal
year I884--18. am(l pa l was : '1'hree

iumire d dollrs to the Vetmale Adnedmy,
four hintunired and sixty-eight dtlll.,rs to
the6 loge Sh.., ,,ne .indred 2141
t weiily 4dlhr5 to the 312ale Acaety,

mIaught2 byv Miss (.ollehlt, one14 hunaiilred and44
fifty 414ollars' to Mrs. Tarrant'121's School0, all1
in thie I4own of Newh2erry 24414 one4 14424-
dred ul 22 eventl'4iy-the ( dlolhirs to tic
O' Neal2l schiool (whIiite') and44 two bu1444ired?(
and24 seeIty13'((1t d ls toi the2 t Clevlaitul

80124o0 (colored1) a1t 4lelenai and( (''1 eeny.
tve dollars to thei P'ine (Grove' School

and1( eighty3-four1 dollars1' to) th I lar112 ford'4.
A totali of sixteenl hundre1'd and41 forty-t.wo]

dollar0s. 'l'hiis a2pp)ortioIinnlenlt1 l based1
414 tie a1vera2ge'21 attendan2e for thie tolwn-
ships wll'leh ic 2as follows : White, Male14,
18 ; Fema11:le, 1121; total, 181I. Collored,
Mal(e, 1:10 ; 1"enuale, 451 ; total 287. '1'o-
211lvI wite and1( co)lod -)i1618. The4( tota22
nuniiber en4rolle.'( dwas, whlite(, MaIl,~ 143;
Female, 157 ; toltali 25(0. Colored, Male',
2:14, F"em1ale 252, 1.otal2 -4841, and2( a ((11al
enro'4)lhne21t (If 7301 white andt colored24.

It Will tiis 1be sen thalt wIhile tie
priopert.y hlolders of No. 1 to)wnshipj pay13
about. twenty-four hunmidred tdollars for
school0 purpolKses 04nly abo)ut2, 1 wo-thirids
oIf it is expenC4ded1 oni the 1chools 2n tIs
School istrlet, andII then' it. is divided1
121t0 so many213 parts (that no( 4on1e of these'
schools1a could( 1be ket3lt open for' iiuore
thain three mlonIths of (lie y'ear. F"or e'x-
amp1l114, taike thie Femaflel AC2cdeiny,
w~heire theei( are4 three tealcers, andl(

we4. are'1 sure1 foul will aigreoe with usl
whn e say3 that te school will haveI

rendetre.d full servli4ce for thriiee huniidred
dltlars whien it 1has kelpt openCl for- lihr
mon01ths ; 21s thIs wvould pay'I 1 the tnebers,
042e 1111.3 dlollars a 12041on tad the( othert'

servICest, and1( wye believe Ca2pt. P'ifer
wouild bie justited inl doinIg th1s, mnakiug
410 charge to 21413 during thi1s time. lIe
COuldthen1221 re4-open34 lis school a1sa pl-i
vaite school and1( reCqire' all to pay13tui-
tionl, and1( we have no0 dloubtbu thaI et
this pllanl wloltId be4 more't satisfac4tor'
thiai thle pre'sent I way of runn1inhg the
full school yearl and reitin'ltIig on thie

alccounits for tuition)1 m1onthly, te po0r-
tIon to~ whieh (eh pupl 1 is titletd of thie

WVe alre 1not1 surprised4 tha4t (lhe pe4ople!
should comIphonl und1(er such a1 syStemi.
WIe thinuk it woull be be4t.ter1 to give thie
enitire3 amlounit to two schools1 and1(re-
rjuire thetse schools8 to be kept 0open lor'
lat 1least six 41102(12 Iln (1he year1 11han1 for
it to be diidetd 248 iti lt lpresenit, 41214
have it so that. necithler of thlese slhl lbe
a11llwed to0 ebarge tutitoni to any13 chIld
re'siding withini the townmsh2ip. WYe be-
lieve thant good schools (10 more' 1o hu4ll(d
uip a towni than14 any1thinlg e'lse, and1( to
(lie g.'ad1ed schools, antId 1 Unversity
Columnbia 18 lar-gely indeb'tedl for' heri
p)resent pr1osp)er0ous conitiionl and( we be-
hieve that the people)1(can2 1)y votIng aii
add(11itinal twvo mil1l taIX toi be expendedct
inl the (01wn of Nemwh..... on g.....e

schools 'do more to advance the price of
real estate and Increase our population,
than all the money spent for factories
and railroads, we would therefore urge
upon theun, tlit consideration of this mat-
te lTIoro ii about $1,080.460 of taxa-
ljjroperty in the town, which would
yield more, than $2,000-this added to
the amounts now allowed to the four
sclools in town would amount to more
thia'n threo thousand dollars and could
be divided as follows : The Female
Academy for girls only: Two teachers
at $35 a month each, total for nine
1m10111 s $(;30. The male academy for
boys only: Two teachers one at $5)
and the other at $30, total $720. Hloge
school, (mixed) : Three teachers one at
$-') one at $35 and o11e at $25, total
$900, aid one thousand dollars for the
principal of the three schools. This
would give its the best school advan-
tages we have ever had in Newberry
and would cost each taxpayer very little.
Let us have an act passed, an election
on the question and try the graded
schools, if we don't like them we can re-

pel tie act and dispense with theml,
but, If once established we believe they
they will be a fixture.

ON TO NPA ItTANI'It(a.
The Columbia, Newberry and Lau-

rens railroad is moving onward, with
lhattering prospects of being built at an

early day. Lexington' las just voted
forty thousand dollars. This, with
amolint subscribed by No. 9 townsyi1) in
Newberry, will be almost, enoiglh to
grade the road from Broad river to Pros-
peril V. We are looking to Columbia for
several thousand more, and whatis Idone
there should be done at oice, or we will
look toward .ewiedlale or Johnstons
for ahll :1 1 eave Columbia to the left.
'l'he Orangeburg andl Iewiedale and the
1llackville and Alston Railroad are both
looking toward Lexington all New-
berry for an outlet, and if Columbia Is
inditlerent, we shall advocate reaching
Charleston by one of these routes. At
the same' time we would prefer going to
Columbia If the people there show a dlis-
posit ion to give tlie road sub-tantial aid
by hic'easinhg their subscription to say
11Iteen thouisand dollars. The next step
will he to vote a subscription Ia No. I
lownshlip of Newberry. Then on

through No. -1, to the corner of Lauirens
an1d Iblion, and from thence to Glenn
Spri:ng, ald Spartanburg. The county
eo111i11Ission1ers have olderedl anl Ilectionl
in No. .I township in the interest of the
Narrow (:ange. This road was chosen
by the people of this Iowlsllip, becau-e
it was thouglt. at the time to be the
most certain to be built. Since that. was

lone, aill ihe towntships of Lexington
Couluity I lrolgh which the C., N. & L. Is
to pas. have voted Sull)cription, andi
president. Moseley has heen assiired by
Charleston capitalists that he can get
all the money tecessa ry to e<11ip the
road. So it is now perfectly legitimate
for the voters an(d freeholhler< of No. 41
tow dlip to take int.o c.)nsileratiOnh the
advantages oiloredl by the Satadt"hd
(j'algi- befure voting the subscription of
tet tholls:11 ilollars to th' Narrow
(hilge. Ini ship pintg 0over (lie Stanldatrd
GuaugE hulk ii not bro(ken1 from the( time
provle-ilios ar1e pu1It inl car untiliiIhey are
att your door)1. Oni the Narrowv (iange,~
when you( reach (lie State of (Georgia.
you1 are4 hliple'ss unil tranisfe rred to or
from the St anda rd. Aniot her tlug lai
fatvor of thie (C., N. & L, is that it is built.
wit.h SouithI Carol Iina caital(, b.y SouthI
Carolinla meln, andi. will be in the full
senise a1 South Ca rollina roadt(. So let the
townlships) fail inito) line and14 build fthe
road( oni to Spatanibuirg.

I NN.3-INN444.
WVe begini to-day3 the second( year of

our1 connection(43 wit h the liCutALD AND)
Nm:w~s. We thinuk that we atre warrat..-
ed ini sayinlg thait we havte keplt it tipl to
thle statndat dI It had ainedba1131lefore t hat
time. It. ha:s beeni Ouri p3urpose to maiike
it, (lie best weekly in (lie State, and while
we have not done1 all that we wvould like
to have alccomlnishied, we feel thait our
readers will give uts credIt for aln earniest
e'ffort. In thant direct ion. 'l'he arranlge-
miet we have with thle News and( Con-
rier Co., by which we give every catsh
suibscriberC a ('opy3 of this great. Souitherni
wee'kly free, enabilels us to furnish thle
news gathleredi from all parts of the
world, for the DaIly, Sunday and Week-
ly News and Conurier, which, with our
own1 sel4etions, locai and1( editorial tmat-
ter, reaches the homles (of our sub-
scrib)ers wit,h a larger and het ter collec.
lion of news than is now11 or has1 ever
been furnished by any pu(blishier in the
St ato. To those who subscribe for hbut.
one weekly lpaper, none1 eati aupproach to
the advantages thus offered. We hlave
been ectlouraged by receiving thle thaniiks
of mantuy of our subscribers, and1( by re3-
ceivinig subiscript.ln orders frotn ofthers,
butt we hope to ath11 others, andt by the
close of antothier year 1t) double our1 pres-
eIt n umbier of suibscribets. We shatll
spareC no paiins to make thie initerest of
our1 patronls our interest, andio shall eni-
dleavor to mler't thleir supp11ort. We shall1
'onit inue1( to ex pres~s one opl ullns fear-
lessly, and14 it shall be ouir ahl to advo1-
cate t hose thinigs wihicht are calculated
to elevate our1 peole and1( countty, and1(
to be (ie unlcomipromlising foe of evi'l and1(
corruiptionl iln whiatever form it may1 preO-
sent1 itself. ED)l1'ron.
A Onptninm'u F'orftunamte DIeover-y.
Capt. C;oleman, schri. wa(ylinouEth, plyIng be-twooni Atiantti City and4 N. Y.. 11ac4 beentr'oubled3( wIth it cough 80 that he~was uniableto sleop, anud wais Iindulced to try D)r. King'sNew 1Discover'y for Consumtptionl. It. nOt OIt

gnvo himn Itintnt rellot, buit alla~yed thie ex.tremO 340143n108 In Is breasot.Iis chihjre~nwore simlar~vly fre(teamIa1111 sInglo e had911(
thoesame happy)~ (uIToet. Dri. 1(1ng's Now iI.
covery )19 now the~stalndarEl r4emedy In t ho
nier. lFree Trial 114ttles of ti StanldardlItemedy at. Cofield & Lyon's birug 8tore. 8.4.

"1 have sohl large quaintities of Hunghes'Tonio. it Is the Itindhtg medicl0no ini tIscountry' for~ChIlls and4 Fever and( always wIllho." 1r. Pd ud Cro.-. 1)r.... l, rk

IN MEMORIAM.
LUCILLE M. JOHNSON,

Born January 14th, 188j, Died July 1st,
1886.

1'hou art gone iti thy b$auty so rare,
Our sweet bud of praise so fair,Yes, gone to the land of the blest-E'er sin had thy lily-heart stained,E'er guilt had thy pure spirit pained,Thou art safe in a haven of rest.
l'hou art gone from the gloom and the

blight,
[uto Heaven's own beautiful light,Gone in thino innocent years-Ne'er to know anguish or pain,Ne'er shall thy brown eyes again,Be dimmed with the shadow of tears.
one to bright pastures of green,Where clear living waters arc seen,Swift-flowing thro' emerald sod--l'o the soft summner-land where the

flowers,
Bloom 'mnid perennial b.*wers,In the fair garden of God.
Would we from thy pure home above,
Recall thee, in our selfish love,With yearning that eannot be stilled-
Back to this grief-stricken earth,Where trouble and sorrow have birth
And its days with sadness are filled?

No, darling! we yield thee to God,And plant thy loved flowers on the sod,That covers thy beautiful clay-
We must weep-but not bitter tears,We'll wait, while the swift-gliding years,Bring the glad re-union day.

L. D1. S.
I'lae Newberry County Sunday School

Convention.

''he Convention met at Smyraaa ChurchTuly 21st, and in the absence of the
)resident was called to order by Rev.
A. M. laassell, vlce.presidelnt, Mr. A. M.
Wyse was reqnested to act as temporary
secretary.
After enroliling delegates, a commit-

cc of live was appointed to make nomi-
nationts. Rev. J, C. Boyd, chairman of;he comuittee, reported the followingotninations: President, Rev. A. M.[iassell ; 1st vice-president, Rev. C.
A. Marks; 2nd vice-president, Jacob
b'.pting; secretary, G. G. Sale; treasurer,D. B. Wheeler. Executive committee,
[tev. C. A. Marks, S. P. Boozer, M. A.
arlisle, T. S. Moorman, Geo. B. Cro-
ner-who were all duly elected.
An address of welcome was delivered)y Rev. A. M. Uanssell, and freely re-
ponded to by T. S. Moorman, Esq., and
fiaj. Jacob 'Eptng. A committee of
bree, consisting of Rev. C. A. Marks,[tev. A. G. Volgt, and Mr. A. M. Wyse,
vas appointed to consolidate the reports
rom the diflereiat Suncjay Schools.
The hours for Ineoting were then fixed,

mnd after devotipnal exercises the con-
.ention adjourned to tije afternoon.
In the afternoon an historical sketch

)f the rise and progress of Sunday Schools
vats read by U. G. Sale.

1'. S. Moormlin, Esq., discussed the
mlject of Graded Sunday Schools in a
nost delightfil and instructive address.
Ie was followed by a taumnber of speak-rs,the greater number of whom were
u favor of the graded system.
Colony Chnrch wis selected as the

text place of meeting. and it was left to
Ine executive committee to fix the time
>f meeting.
At the Inornitng session July 22nd, a

,ommit tee of five was appointed to make
1nminations for delegates to the Skate3unday School convention. The follow-
ng delegates and alternntes were nomi-
uated and elected: Delegates-Rev. A.
M. Ilassell, Rev. J. C. Boyd, T. S. Moor-man, A. M. Wyse; alternates-Rev. C.
A. Marks, Rev. C. P. Scott, L. W. Longul S. I'. Boozer.

'Ihe treasurer made his report., show-
ing a balance in hand of $t).23.
Rev. C. A. Marks presented th.e re-

port of tIne commnnittee appolinted to eon-
solndate then repnorts fronm tine ditierent
Sumnday Schnoos wich was received annd
ardered 1)1 ilntedI. Thie repnort is as follows:
N limber of Schools reponrted . . .

""Teachers...............172
" "Oter tnllicers ..... 13
" "Schnolars. . ... ...... ...1,554
""Volumes in Librar~ies 782

Leeson leaves used in all bunt one
Schnool.

Nmnn'r of Snnday Schnool Papers 420
Count ribunt)ons for Snundany Schnools $242.50

"" Othecr punrposes 115.26

Trotal.... ..........357.76
Nnunben 4f Schnools held weekly 14
Nmnbinier of Schnols helid ever~ytwo woeks.................... 8
Nnumber of Schnools held three
times per mnionnthn.............2

Nunnmer of schnolars joined chnurchn
dunring year.................. 69
R1ev. E, P. McClintock opeuned tIne dis-

aunssiomj of tihe subjmect, '"Thle Chnurchn and(
Line School," in a nmost excellent athdress,
innd wams followed by a ilnumiber of speak-

R1ev. A. B. McMackin opiened tine dIs-
enssion of tine subject, '"Teachners aind
thneir classes," in a v'ery lnterestinng talk.
'Tie sunbject broughnt oumt a lnumnber of
othner gentlemen.
At tine afternoon session 1Rev. C. A.

Mar'ks, whno mad been appoinnted, Inn tine
absence of 11ev. 11. F. Chrectzberg, to
op)en tihe dlsicssiomn, madl(e a sunggestive
aund inustrnetive talk onn tine subject,
"Towv to mnake tine Sunnday' Schnool iter-
esting to younng men amnd yonnng womnen.''
Quite an Interestinng diiscunssion followved:

In tije aubsennce of R1ev. C. P. Scott,
tihe sunbject of Suday Schnool Literature
was discnussed in a very able mnannner byR1ev. J. 0. lloyd, whno was followed by

numnber of others.
R1ev. E. P. McClinitock oil'ered tine fol-

lowing resoluntiomns In regard to tine dheathnof Rev. Luther Broadduns, whichn wvere
nunanunsly adopted:
Wheorease it e1lnasedI our Lord and Master In

his insbruntabe providence to remove byleath. October 2Sthn 185. Riev. Luthner Itroad -tins, and whnereasi Blro. iiroanuddu was from thneorganizantion on tine Newberry Suniday Schnoolcounventioun, eight years ago, aun active mandoflcent mnember, attonding regunlarly tine an-nanal mneetiungs, takig an earunest part in thmeilsecnssion,s, andi dlischanrgiung fainthfulliy tinerinfHetal amnd othner duties devolved on hnun;

theorefore,Reosolvedi, thant we hneartily nittest onnr higinspprochit ion of tine brothner dleceased- tuewase a good mn,i amnd ful of tine 1oly (,hostmid of faih,"--and lihat we sadly mniss hits

valued pn ereunco ais thant of an tm i nently sue-.Dossfui Runnday Hetoo worker.
Resolved, that we will deivote to his mnemn.arynapagelin our maintes, and thast we will

inver chnorish tine fonudoat necollectionsa of lis

neninal eompanlonshiip and wise conunsels intis deparntnmnt of churistinan work.Resnolved, that wo tennder our heartiest sym-.
phythswifeaund eildren in this theiri'rreparahle ossnneend as a conivention comn.Inonde theomn to the care of our eovennantkeep.

Ing (lod-a rather to tih' tathnerlesms, and a lhus-

band to lIne widow.
Tine thaunks of tine conveuntion were

rendered 1Rev. A. M. Hlassell amnd tine
smnyrnna commnnity for tine very hnospIt-
iible amnd corIal mamnner in whnich tine

sounvenntion mad been euntertailnedi, and(

momne very pleaisannt specechnes were mnade

by visitingn mnemibers of tine counvenition.

fIss Lily Luther, of Prosperltv. spokeun a very hnappy mnannenr in bebnif of tine
aidies of tine counveuntioun.
A resolution wvas adop)ted thiankingceo. S. Mower, Esq. for piast very elii-ieunt services as secretary of tine conven-

loun.
After tine transaction of some othnerouitinie bunsinness, tine conventlon ad-

ourned. (1. 0. SAJJw Serary.

TEACHERS' DEPARTM N'.
AtTILUit xIlrLEtt, EDIT"Ott.

Treacehing Writing.
The first thing is to teach children

how to hold a pen. To do this, let
them place the pen over the ear.
Then take it down. ''hey will hold
It then Just right. The position
should be according to circumstances,
generally at desks, a half oblique
position seems best. In teaching
proper movement of the arm, con-
sider the peculiarities of the arm and
hand. The fingers are made to do
small work. The muscles of the
arm are for large work ; part of the
fingers are adapted to clasp
and to hold. Use them for the
work to which they are adapted.
'he little finger is good to slide on,
it can slip over the paper. At first
children rest the hand on its side.
To correct this, use a cross-bar fas-
tened to the hand, and let the fin-
gers clasp a ball of some sort. 'Phis
will keep the hand and pen in the
right position. Then give an exer.
else in llaking long sweeping
straight lines. Then long sweepingcurved lines. You can illustrate
curves and straight lines and angles
by a string suspended from a nail
over your blackboard.

It is a poor policy to set children
to copying the same word a great
many times, they simply copy their
own mistakes. Give them some-
thing that interests them, but one
thing at a time. You cannot learn
how to paint a picture by merely
copying it. You have to draw to
learn prospective by degress, I was
the worst writer in a school of' 1,500
boys, and was held up as an exam-
ple of bad writing, I wrote with my
fingers, a cramped hand, my teacher
took me in hand, .an1d told mne to
make oval or O's with a right mnove.
ment for a week, doing it eight hours
each day. Next week I was giventhe task to make 0 by left movement
for a week. The result was that I
got the figure which enters into all
capitals and every part of them. The
lines run into each in every grace.ful form.

In making letters that are one

space high, first teach how to make
such words as minn, "'mum." Prop.
crly made, it will be the same upsidedown. It nunst be made without
taking the pen from the paper. It
is injurious to teach letters in parts,
lifting the pen after formning a let.ter,
or a part of a letter, let t he space be
even. Practice a great deal on trial
papers. Shading should be rare.
Some writers do not shade at all,
better shade every third letter, better
not write in columns, but rather in
lines.--Dr. 11. W. fl((tr', in Iei.
ers' larHlute (fulu Pa?'cti(( Te<cer.

'he f'ollowinig fromn the Chicago
Inter-Oceanh is true to f'acts : The
newspapers are generally copying
the remark that "\ rs. II:hyes, M rs.
Garfield an- i Miss Clovelnmi were all
school teachers." 'l'he sanme may be
said of several presidents. any ntin-
her of senators aml of more than one.
half thle supremeIll judIges. Tihsere is
someting acquired ill the hi fe of' a
school teacher wichl fits men anud
women for the highest and best
duties of' citizenship. Thler'e cani be
no bet.ter' training given tou anmy
v'oung mtan or womulan thlan ini the
school room as teachers.

County Inastitultes amti tenieber's'
conventions have beeni, or wvililibe
haeld in mnany3 of the counIties of' thec
State this summner, llichlandl, G reen-
ville, Marion. Spartanburg, Chiest.er,
and other count,ies arec taking great
interest in educatios'. We don't lbe-
lieve that Newberry initemis to he
left behind. Our energetic and1( pro
gressive school comlmissioner will see
to it that our county is among tihe fore-
most. It is the duty of' the teachers
to come forward and help himt all
they canl, and tile convention ill Sep).tember will be a grand success.

There is soon to be a nie wv school
house-JohInstone Academy-t,hruee
uniles from Newberry. Th'le Ipeop)lein thlat. community huave sudidenly
arousedi to their biest interests, an'd(
will soon hav'e a schlool room equal to
any iln tile coiunty. We hope to see,
and( don't dIoubt that there will be
as many as fiifty chlildren inI attend.
anice by thle elose of the y'ear. We
feel that Mr. J1. M. I lenry wvill do1 a
good wvork inl thlis portion of tile
c'ounty.

Th'iere will be a competitive exam-i)
ination for Peabody schlolarshlips in
tihe Nashville Normal College, in
Greenville on August 25thl. Sevenl
scholarships will be0 awarded. Cond i-
tion of' schlarOiship can he fonnid ill
tile August numlaber of the Caroliina
Te'ach er.

Anollher Numfrere.
Fori six years I was afflicted with

chriole rheunmat ism,l pa'rt of thtWime11
perfectly huelpless, not beinig able towalk sit sall. F"or ai w"ihl my heft Il'g was
dIrawnl backwardl until necarly douubledl.It had1( a-'nhmer' of rtunisng sores oni it.Phaysicianis gave mle no relief. I tried
every p)atenit mledhicinte recommIIilende forrheumnat,ism, beIng ai drsggist myself,buit to 1no prIolt, At lahst I commtlencedtthe use of Swift's Specitie. At, first itseemled to malke mie wlorse'. My leg was
mulich swollen, and( 1 hand a physician to
lance It. I soon begani o(lunprove'. A f..
Ier taking les~s thanit a dlozen bottles of
Swift's Specifie, I found miysel f soisud
andl( well for tile irest time inl six yeasrs.Th'iat wsas live mon11this ago ; I have' felt
no sympl~tomsl of tihe d(iseaise sinice. I be--
lieve Swift's Specifde to be tile best of all
rhieunmatic r'emledies muade. I commend1(1(it to all wvho are sufT'erinlg as I ha:vesulieredl.
Johni R. P'eel. wVitCi. 1'. O)binei'hauinD)rsggist. Pilot P'oisnt, TVexas ,Janluiary1880.
Treatise ontlo1111a1 Sk in IDisseas smlailedl free.
T1'uu Sw'r' SinE.:CIFIC Co., 1 raws'. :1

Atlanta. Gt. 15 w ,>-s1 t. N. Y. '

That whatever is good and pure, is
menu advantage of your trusting offspr
loons in life.-Saleaq North Caroltna p
pery ladder of fame. Mothers, see to
tit'ul by keeping the sun always on ti
)aughter's Parasols--tlhere isn't anotl
what we said; and such includes our mn
the "at-and-helow the-New-York.cost-'
are to find.-Shoe Buttons ! 0 no; a lo
loves until the honey-moon is over. N
ofithat t.urkey-red, working-cotton until
the harvest he"-Cherie? Cont-bindin
but like the love of' some er-mein, so t
constant and uncertain, easy to get, at
worth keeping." ''his kind of coat bi
come and get somei coat binding you (i
we'd have you-buy, some Laces, they
our Gloves you know are "real loves."
will do; but while you're at it, purchas
double-hceled-1Oe. Shirt fronts for
are elastic colors-white, pink-and-bl
purple-and-gold. And what are the
is legion." A quick look is asked of
Lawns you see all about. The v
will not stay very long, remember. )
geous. Savoy and Priscilla Checks an
cream, blue and pink, with dainty flow(
that has so largely taken the place
Sateens, as near French as we have the
the water:,-S. From here to that sto
from the French, so what matters it?

B H
1.' 1 10S R13

1Fro the world's best maker.1 at facet
Eight grand tm:tkers ant over three hiI
DTA [1 Chickering, Masoni0-1Pa.lUaPackard. Orecstral

Pianos and Organs delivered, freightFifteen days' trial, and freight both a
i your own hones.

Columbia .
Branch of Ludden & Bat<

N. M

Local agents--L. A. Hawkins, New

NEW SPR I
OF. ALL

A larg;e slock: just received which winl h
that, no other house can Compen, as we o
afraid to call and see for your"self whatt go

Jackson's Cash 1ry

Si

crab Orchard Watel

148 MAIN S
COLU

Wonderful inducements wvill
selected CLOTHING of choie<
and guaranteeing the bcst fitting
esta blisRHment South.
My stock of assorted FELT A

and1( fresh, up) to the latest style.
(;ENTS FURNISHING G(

consisting of all t lhe latest shape
COLLARS, in Linen and Pape
TRUNK(S AND VALISEE~

man ufacturers' prices, having 1
line of goods for cash at bottom
to umy trade who w~ill favor me10

In view of the hard times I I
D)IAGONAL, CJORKSCRE~W
at suhch lowv prices as wvill astoni
My CASSIMERIE SUITS an

variety, at the cheapest possible
My Stock of Light Weight

A LP1ACCAS, DRIA IDEITARE
of' ever.y nature is of the larg
low prlices.

iMy YOUTilS' BOYS' and
is simly too large to give any' f
(jin ali ties er' pr1ices. Thlese good
(Io)ubt. of thle mi ost skept ical in<.
knock comnpetition i nto) the shad
My s'tock consists of all tihe

mieres, Seersnekers, Linens ani
single p)iceC goods, for' whiichi neneedi try any further, but send in
are in the city of Columbia and(

Philip I
_148 Main Street.

rrN * THUGHT.
leo durable. Fathers, never take a

ing. Give your boys good panta.
utaloona--wlhilte elibuiniug the slip.

t that your diaughtrt:s are kept beau-
outside of a daughter's parasol.

ter such, collection as ours-that's
arked-down-prices; it doesn't include
irasol" of the d:y. Ilow scarce they
er I(Ver se1cs the 'aults of the one he
ind ! -or you'll nev( r see the fatulcs
atter the wa"hhin,"hi what will
is the greatest blessing of a coat;

u speak. "v,ariablle and capricious, in-
d hard to keep. and when got not
ntling you know all about.; better
)l't know s(' much about. Colie,
re not, too higi ! And as for G(loves,
IIair-pins and socks; a box, a pair
two; they are double-steeled, -andihirts; try this olden remedy. These

ue, pink-and-white, blue-and-white,
silk floss colors ? " Their name

all wash stuffs. White and coloreid
aricty, observe, is full again, brt
actol Stripes-stripes quiet or gor.
d Charrean de Organdies, fine, sheer,
rs printed in colors; this is the stuff
of printed linen lawns. American
means of making them this side of

of over there you cannot tell them

d. Ogar1s
I"y prices, Oil easiest, lermns of 1aymont.
udred siyles to select. from.

Ifamlin Mlathushek, Burt & Arion,
amd By State Organ.
rtil, to all railroal points South.
ays, if not satisfactory. Orderatnd test

usic house,
s' Sontlertn Mullsic Ilouse,
. RU P Manger.

Columbia, S. C.
)erry ; J. Counits, Peak's..

NG GOODS
KINDS.

r, sol a t Ve ry -i1mall prolits, so nmuehl so
ily sell for SI' ' T(Asil. So uotn'I. 1,e
Ul b)1: liainS yt,n 41an1 g;' from-

Goods House,

Columbia, S. C.
DYSPEPSIA,
OK HEADACHE,
ONSTIPATION, *
A slemelv for all Diseases of tRe Liver, tid.p tneys, Nonncia n4l Iow"ela.. A positiv4e

T. EET,
MBIA, S, C.
bc offered this spring in) fresh
Comnufiif.actoture, corrwoec styles,

;gar2ents ever oflered In anyk

ND STRAWJN, A3 lreg

)4ODS) in thie greatnI'-,Variety,

r, at satcrifice prices,
will be offereCd this sealson at

>OUght ver largely in that
prices, I willI givre the benefit
vith their callI or order.
aveC determned( to sell chIoice
S, BR.OA1)DTAI S SUITS
sh1 any pulrchiaser' in that line.

of the Corset littings, in every

Clothes in SIEllSIJCKERI,
andI( LI NElN SUITrJINGS

2st v'aiet'y at corresponidi ngly

I III LD)RE~NS' (I LOIll[NG

air deCscription of t hir sty les,

s will be ')fed(, beyond any

IS, ait sacr iced prices. I will

e,
varieties oIf Diagonaiils, CJassi.
'IAlapaccas iln suits or in
oneO inl wanlt ini thesie times

e your' order or call when you

get youri chea~pest ha:rgainis at

|pstiu's
Columbia,S C.r


